An investigation into the characteristics and drug release properties of multiple W/O/W emulsion systems containing low concentration of lipophilic polymeric emulsifier.
Multiple W/O/W emulsions with high content of inner phase (Phi1=Phi2=0.8) were prepared using relatively low concentrations of lipophilic polymeric primary emulsifier, PEG 30-dipolyhydroxystearate, and diclofenac diethylamine (DDA) as a model drug. The investigated formulations were characterized and their stability over the time was evaluated by dynamic and oscillatory rheological measurements, microscopic analysis and in vitro drug release study. In vitro release profiles of the selected model drug were evaluated in terms of the effective diffusion coefficients and flux of the released drug. The multiple emulsion samples exhibited good stability during the ageing time. Concentration of the lipophilic primary emulsifier markedly affected rheological behaviour as well as the droplet size and in vitro drug release kinetics of the investigated systems. The multiple emulsion systems with highest concentration (2.4%, w/w) of the primary emulsifier had the lowest droplet size and the highest apparent viscosity and highest elastic characteristics. Drug release data indicated predominately diffusional drug release mechanism with sustained and prolonged drug release accomplished with 2.4% (w/w) of lipophilic emulsifier employed.